Information Resources for
SOUTH AFRICAN PLANTS

Special thanks to the individuals and organizations who have contributed these materials to the library.

BOOKS


PNW QK 396 .J33 1982

PNW QK 396.1 .J64 2001

PNW QK 396 .K53 2002

PNW QK 396 .L45 2000

PNW QK 396 .L48 1929

SB 425 .M26 2002

PNW QK 396 .M26 2004

PNW SB 439.26 .S6 M38 1900z

PNW QK 396 .M67 1982

PNW QK 396 .P35 1961

PNW SB 466 .S6 K57 1980

SB 412 .E684 S38 1992

SB 410 .L724 S34 1985

PNW QK 396 .T75 2003

SB 435 .V318 1986

PNW SB 435.6 .S6 V28 1965

PNW QK 396 .V26 1984

SB 412 .P967 V64 1982

PNW QK 396 .W55 1980

VIDEO

VT 040 1996

JOURNALS/ARTICLES


Cactus and Succulent Journal (1970-present)

The Mediterranean Garden (Summer 1995-present)


**WEB SITES**
The Botanical Society of South Africa  

Cycad Society of South Africa  

Pacific Bulb Society – South African bulbs  

Plant Web – South African Plants Pictures  
[http://plantweb.co.za/](http://plantweb.co.za/)

PlantzAfrica.com  
[www.plantzafrica.com](http://www.plantzafrica.com)

NPR – Ketzel Levine – South African bulbs  

South African National Botanical Gardens  
[http://www.sanbi.org/frames/gardensfram.htm](http://www.sanbi.org/frames/gardensfram.htm)
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